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k.iver at tiie board was dull.
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io t.c!ii:Engineeris, : Contractors

no mo1 (tiiiijliO

and Dealers
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. . Specialty: - Cotton Machinery and Cotton Mill K iuirmient.
- . - '.,..-- : ,:

.
- Sole Southern Agents for the A. T. Atherton Machine Oo.'s Patent Cotton Feeders, Openers and Lapi'ers. iv--i

chine Works' Revolving Flat Cards, Coiler Hallway Heads and Drawing Frames; Providence Machine Co.'& 11

Fales As Jenks Machine Oo.s Spinning and Twisting Machinery; Easton & Burnham Machine Co. 'a t';
chinery; Globe Machine Works Patent Chain and Balling Warpers; Knowlea Loom Works' Plain and Taney Lu- i a:
Dobbies; Foster Machine Cc's Patent Cone Winders. -

r ' . SPECIAL SOUTHERN AGENT8 FOR
" B, F. Sturtevants Co. 's Heating and Ventilating System, Portable Forges, Blowers, Exhausters and Ill.irh t--j c. ! r .

gines, -
. . . ,

T O. &G. Cooper & Co.'i Corliss Engines, High Pressnre Triple Expansion, Compound and Condensing i:oilrs, LIiu rs
etc." ' "Pumps, r

Complete Steam Plants from 25 to 3,000 Horse Powers. " v ' .

Jones as Laughlin's Cold Rolled Steel Shafting, Compression Couplers, Hangers, 'Pulleys, etc
, Estimates given and contracts made for the Complete Equipment of Cotton Mills ,

tSpCorrespondence solicited.

CHARLOTTE, N.
:

0. 202 SOUTH TRYON STREET

BALTIMORE PKOPUCE MAEKKT.
BAliTlMOBK, July S.FLiOTJR--Dul!- ,

Western inwr 8 do extras lor&3 60;doiaoilly 3 Taji 15; winter wheat patents
S lh '. i 40: spring wheat patents 4 ilcti 00

v HEAT Steady. No. t red spoe andJuly 71?,; August 1tQ7i Beptember
7avL73i; steamer no. it red 6fjivWs, ;
sou them .by sample, 70(3,71; do on grade

COKN Steady. Mixed spot .and July
50H; August EOJtf; ., September eoj5uH;
at timer mixed . . . .. ; Uouthera whits
I0&o2i do yellow 5354.

,. - STOCKS CLiOKUS't BIDS. --

Amer. Cot. Oil-- - 27V N. Paclfle..;w;,
do pfd. 7S! do pfd.....v- - l?tj

Am. Bug. Ret s..iw8 N. W. . Strl.
do - Dfd ...i. 1M1 do Dfd 144

Amer. Tobacco,, us . Paclfie Mall-,.- .: S
m
do. - w

.
- pfd..,..-- .

T
US... . Beading, i. .,..

n.M.u......j.,....4 H
O. ot U.v,.-..- . 2lSt.Paul 672
Can. Pao.... ...... Ut do pfd...... 133
C dc O. .A,.. 7
Cb. A A . 154
O., B.AQr.,. 64 do DfU......
tnicago uaa ..... - (1 Texas Pao. ......
Del. Lacfc...... 101 Uuloa Pae.. IBS
D.4C.F.....i. 20T Wabash.........Krle.......... l?i do pfd.
do pfd W. U........, .91

6eu, Electric., . MS 17
Ills. Central.,... - n do ofd.........U.B.4W. .... 84 (Ala., Class A..., l(M

do- - Did.... 83 ao Class 108 v
do Class O..., Wfcif:.'.,",".r. Ia. BtamDed 100

1N. A.4C..-.- . S'AiN.C's..,..."... loi
Manhattan US uo e'si.......- - 125
Mem. A Chas.... 15 Tens N. 8. rs. - U0
Mlenls-a- Cea... VS.CS, pid. .......

to.- - raclflo. . do tr ree sfptd.
M. A O i.v..;. do Fob Debt...'N.C A St. L... u. b. 4's ee... litMat'l Cordace... lU!O.B.4's Coup...

do pfd... S4i0.B. T M54
N. J. ........... lOimsoutberaB'TSa.
N. Y.C 100 do Cons.
N.I.AB.E H do pfd. .........
N. W.Pfd 14 aci'i

srxrw YOBK PHOUUCJB IIABKET. - '

Karw Yobx. July " S. FLOUR
dull, firm. Winter wheat, low grades.
i7Ugiw; tair. to iaaey a MX9 uu:
patents 4 S04 60: Minnesota clear S 10
C$S 40; oa tents s 90 i r&. low 'extras 3 70

80: city mills S 83. Southern flour dull,
steady; common to fate .extra t 40S lb:
good to Choice do 8 ilX4 00.

W HK AX Dull, about steady. Ho S red,
store and elevator 74; afloat 7fi. Options
3losed dull at to cents decline. No 9
red Julytii; August 74; September 74
- CORN Fairly active, steady. No 3 S0S0H
elevator; 604 6i afloat. Options closed
steady at cent advance. July August
50Js; September 60.

OATStiuiet, steady:. Options dull, steady.
July 274 : September 88. Spot No S TiV&toii
No 2 white 8l31; mixed Westeruf S930. -

L.AKD Quiet, steady. Western steam
S 70; city 1SS 20. "July 6 70 nominal;
September - 6 90 nominal. Kenned quiet;
continent 7 10; S. A. 7 ; compound
- PORK Steady: mess 18 6ol 23.

COTTON SEED OlI-Flrm- er; crude SS;
yellow prime 34.

CO FFEK Steady, 10 points up. July 14 SO

1S 85; September 14 43. Spot Bio dull,
steady. No 7 16,.

SUGAR Haw, dull, steady. Fair refin-
ing 8 UJ-- refined quiet, easy; Off A Jastandard A, 4 cut loaf and
crushed 5 B; granulated

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.

Cottolene is clean, deli-cate,wholeso-
ine,

appetizing
and-economicai

, It is so
cfood that it . is taking the
place of all other ; shortenings. Be sure
and get the genuine with trade mark steer s
head in cotton-pla- nt wreathr-o-n every pail.

The N. K. Fairbank Company,
Sf. U3CLS and CHICAQO. , " ;

" ..... .. .. .:..,,,., "

OF UTTI BEST 'TO THK MAN

JARMAN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING C0M
:. V' ' MAKDrACTUBIKH OT -

JARMAN 'S OXYGEN GENERATORS, .

For tbe eonomlcal consumption of Xael. - Can b applied to any boiler. - Haves from 10
upon tuel bills. , - - v

General Office, Durham, N. C. Charlotte Office, 61 Foufh Cojlego

P k-fi- t Institute for Young Lafe,

Advanced, thoroujrh, select.- - : Particnlarattiention to advanced art.
Uesrular Conservatorv of Music directors from Leipsic and Uoston.

j Opening Closing
"WHEAT
July-- .. H 9HHAug....... , 7ltt 71W4Sept

CORN
July.. M 5V
Aug y
Sept.. - ....

OATS
July. .. 235 n
AUK , 2i',4 213Sept.... - ....

MKSS PORK
July . , 12 20 K17H
Sept 12 45 12 85

LARD
July. 82'4 S2H
Sept 674 65

RIBS
July 6 85 8 40
Sept 6 66 6 65

No superior work donetinywhere. North or South. Send for new illustrated
catalogu to JAS. DINW1DDIE, MT A. (University of Virginia Principal.

DAILY COTTON REPORT.
GUILFORD COLLEGE.

The Advaniagas of ts-- s prosperous College, open to Young Men and Young Women.
"

Fmir LarRP, Commcxiioiis Biiildiaffs. Noted for Its Christian and home-lik- e

lieniiiifal kith lentre. Classiail. Scientific, Latin-Scientif- ic Courses. Normal, Busi-im'sk- ,"

Art and BIhmic Dopartmeiite. ColIeffe--' and Society Libraries, Scientific
i.u'.Miatory and Cabinet. FactUty of .. ablo instructors. Charges moderate,
i n:: .'at.vlouces Address, - . . - JThe PRESIDENT,

-- -' GUXLFOSD COLLEGE, 17. C

OITT. TONS . KID. Nil.j

Galveston Arm 6
Norfolk... firm H 13-1- S 6
Baltimore dull 7 8-- 16

Boston firm Vt 60
Wilmington Ann: rt
Philadelphia firm 7

Savannah steady. 6 7
New Orleans firm 6 n-1- 6 99
Mobile ..dull s 1
Memphis dull 6 68
Augusta steady - 7 6
Charleston steady ' fGJ . 20
Cincinnati steady 7 131

Louisville.... ,,qulet 7
St. Louis... steady 159
Atlanta.
Macon fssi rr.
Houston. 3.1 firm i 24
Athens g--

Columbus fMontgomery. 0 j

Selma..
Columbia . . . . I vj J

Davidson College,

Atlanta Constitution, -
. '

Summer In the fields, my deartAnd summer in the skies;; But brighter far than sun or star
summer in thine eyes! .

Thy beaming eyes,
Thy dreaming eyes, " ;" ;:

With all the love that in them lies! " v
' .Snmmer on the land, my dear. V - ."

And summer on thesea; .
And with iier flowers and thrilling hours

The summer worships thee! v . . .
- Oh, summer brief! - "

Walt one rose leaf v r
? From my love's lips to me I , -

F.I. 8.

THK.COSSTABIJSS GUAKDEO.'

Frleads -- of Fisher and Dor ham Have
Sworn to Avenge Thena Contradictory

", Stateaaeata BegaTdias tbe Affalsv".
Special to Columbia State, lst.--
' SPAaTANBCBo''. J ul y 1 is quiet
here to-da-y, and no trouble is likely to
come for some lime yet. - The wounded
constables are . still here, and have cot
been removed, as stated in some other
newspapers; . Tbe friends of Fisher and
Durham were worked op .to a. high
Ditch of excitement ..and were eaper
to come down and, put an end to To-la-nd

and --Pettigrew, but cooler heads
prevailed and trouble averted for the
time being. .

The mountaineers and moonshiners
have sworn to kill all connected-wit-

the raid on last Friday night. - The
threat is not an idle one, but will some
day be put into execution.

Since last riday nignt, guards nave
been placed day . and night around the
boarding houses of Toland - and Petti-gre-w.

- , , ;
Uonstabie iuicneioerger now tens ' a

very curious story connected with the
raid. Eichelberger says that Toland,
Pettigrew, Byers and ""Stevenson did
not, on that night, intend to catch this
whiskey wagon, and that the meeting
of it w,as purely an accident. lid says
that his men were on their way twelve
miles above here to arrest three men
who were running blind tigers. Toland
teas a very different tale irom ttlcnei-berger.- V

He says that for several nights
past; he had been watching for this
wagon. He knewlhat they were in tbe
habit of Coming to this spot, (where the
killing occurred) and where the whis-
key was unloaded from one wagon to
another and would be hauled to town.
And it was this identical wagon that
they were after on that fatal nighti - ,It
is said that Toland made the boast that
he would-captur- e them dead or alive.

COTTON MACHINERY IN DEMAND.
Orders Placed Six SEontbs Abead A Mon-

ument to Annie XU11 Carter Railroad
Building; In toe United States.

Staff Correspondence of the Observer.
Boston, Mass., July 1. The manu-

facturers of cotton mill machinery have
orders ahead for more than six months.
In some cases it will take more than a
year to fill the orders in the shops.

The Boston Herald says: --

"The movement to erect a monu-
ment to the memory of Anne Hill Car-
ter, the mother of Robert Edward Lee,
is gaining ground in the South."

The' Boston Globe says, about railroad
building in the United States:

"The Railroad Gazette reports tha
547 miles of new track were completed
in the United States during the six
months to date, as compared with 495
miles in the corresponding period of
1894. The increase is perhaps enough
to aecount for a good part of the recent
advance in the price of steel rails, but
it indicates nothing like the. activity in
railroad constfuction that prevailed a
few years ago, when the rate of yearly
addition to tracks was 12,000 miles.
However, no one desires to see the bus-
iness overdone like that again just
now."

TO BE MADE FIREPROOF.
An Important Matter Brought to Secre

tary Herbert's Attention By the Reoent
China-Japa- n War.
Washington, July 3. Under orders

from the Secretary of the Navy, Chief
Constructor Hickborn has undertaken
the work of making fireproof all parts
of naval vessels that can be so benefit-
ted. The wood-wor- k will be subjected
to fireproof Veneering by electrical pro-
cess, and fireproof paper and canvass
will also be utilized. The necessity for
this new departure of the Navy Depart-
ment was shown to Secretary Herbert
after the battle between the flee'ts of
Japanese and Chinese ships at the
mouth of the Yalu river. Nearly all
the Chinese ships caught fire, and they
were not only materially weakened for
that reason, but other ships were com-
pelled to come td their assistance.
Hereafter all combustible material used
in the construction of United States
naval vessels will be made as nearly
fireproof as possible.
A military Company Disbanded by Gen

Ordway.
Washington, July 3. By a general

order issued by General Albert Ordway,
commander of the National Guard of the
District of Columbia, the National Fen-cible- s,

a crack military organization
and the winner of several valuable prizes
In inter-Stat- e militia drills, has been
disbanded. The reason assigned for this
action is that the .company has fallen
below the mark upon inspection, and
during the recent encampments the
numerical strength of the company was
below the standard.

Death of Miss Montague.
Correspondence of tbe Observer.

Weldon, July 2. Miss Zollie Monta
ffpue, sister of t. . Montague, 01 Kal--
eiirh, and of Dr. 8. Montague, 01 Win
ston, aged 30 years, a deaconess of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, died In
xt v. : . mi 1licw iur& city. iuis rcuiuiua ncre w- -

companied to Raleigh by Miss Foster,
of Brooklyn, a niece of the deceased,
and Miss Byers, acting superintendent
of the Mew lork Teachers Home. ;

. - Cotton IJee In Buntersville. r

Correspondence ot the Observer. ,

Htr$TKRSviLLE, July 2. Mr. - W." D,

Barnhardt comes to the front with - the
first cotton bloom. He found one June
29th. . . . r

Cotton lice are very destructive in
this section.' If you have never met
the little fellows called-- "cotton lice '
just examine the leaves and be con-
vinced.- - - - ' ,

. "' jil " '" " - -
Court' Hons and Its Contents Burned,
. St. Loins Mo., Jnly 3. A special to
the Chronicle, from Lexington, Tenn.,
says that the court house, mayor'sofllce
and all the fcountv records were de-
stroyed by incendiary fire early .this
morning.. An investigation of alleged
forgeries in county grants was under
way, and it Is believed the . fire was
started -- by interested parties. There
was no insurance on either building or

r ' -contents. , -

' The Carolina Yacht Club will 'have
their Fourth of July- - regatta at Wil-
mington this afternoon. .

TheWilmington Star says that the
Wilmington Naval Reserves will go on
a cruise on the Amphitrite, between the
10th and 15th of August, either to the
Bermuda Islands, New York bay, Cuba
or Charleston. . .

' BUCKLEJN'S ARNICA SAL.VK. i '
The best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cnilolains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles or no pay-- required. It Isguaranteed to give perfect satisfaction ormoney refunded. Price S3 cents per box.
For sale by Rurwell A Dunn and Jordan A
Bcotfc. -

.
--- -

J - A Household Treasure. .

DW.' Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. says
that he always keeps Dr. King's New Dis-covery In the house, and his family has al-ways found the very best results follow itsuse i that he would not be without it, if pro- -'
curable. U. A. Dykeman, druggist Cat-sltilU-

Y.,says that Dr. King's Kew Dis-covery Is undoubtedly the best cough rem-edy ; that he has used it In his family- - foreight years, and it has never failed to do alltbaj is claimed for it. : Why not try a-- rem-edy so long tried and tested. Trial bottlesfrceat the drug stores of Oiurwell A Dunnand Jordan fc Keott. llegular gise. &.and fl. n

It Starts a Fire Which, Vara a Block in
Xyunr Mass., and Does 100,000 Dam--

. age.
Lvsxr Mass.," July 3. At 10:50 this

forenoon there was an explosion oi nre
works m front of the U. A-- May compa-
ny store in the "Sagamore Hotel block,
corner' of Union and Mulberry streets,
at the temporary counter erected out-
side of the store on the sidewalk.:. Im
mediately the whole mass of fire-wor- ks

was ablaze and the fnsilade of explod- -
insr rockets, cannon t crackers, bombs,
etc. startled everybody in Central
Square. A. B. Stimpson, who was in
charge 01 tne .nre-wor- ns couaier, t waa
knocked against the glass front of the
building, but not injured. rxoe names
communicated to the store of the I. A.
May Company and spread with alarm-
ing rapidity.; The firemen did not get
the alarm right, and for nearly fifteen
minutes the flames had everything their
own way. A general sJarm was finally
sounded. Half an . hour after the fire-
works exploded the entire block, which
is four stories of brick, about 100 feet
front on Union street, and more than
that in depth, waa a mass of flames. . .

At 12 o'clock ahe fire was under con
trol and confined . to the... Sagamore
block. ; It is thought that everybody es
caped from the building with possibly
one exception, an old man named James
11. Winslow. who has not been account
ed for as. yet. The loss is about $100,000.

BKIEFS OP GESEBAX MATURE.

The Thomas Iron Company, of Phila
delphia-hav- e made an advance of $1
per ton in pig iron.

Near Sllao, Mexico, Monday, a wo-
man gave birth to five boys. They are
all living and doing well.

The New York board of police
commissioners have passed a resolution
prohibiting .policemen from wearing
russej; shoes.

Joe Skelly, the well-know- n composer
ana song writer, uiea a tew uays ago in
a charity ward at St. Francis' Hospital,
New York city.
s Mr. H. P. Clarke, son-inrla- w of the
late P. T. Barnum, the famous circus
man, was married at Fairfield, S. C,
Tuesday morning to. Miss Barry Macfie,

A delegation of about 1,000 leading
businessmen of Chicago will visit At-
lanta, Ga., during the opening week of
the Cotton State and International Ex
position.

Tom Gibson, a negro miner at Spring
Valley, 111., when about to be arrested
at the mine Tuesday, began firing at
the officers and mortally wounded Wil-
liam Lee and shot three other persons,
and escaped. S

The Niagara Power Company, located
at Niagara Falls, is now utilizing the
water power or the falls. The electric
plant has been put in operation, whioh
furnishes power for the Pittsburg, N.
Y., Reduction Company, one mile
distant.

An effort is being made by the stock
holders .of the Savannah & Western
Railroad to have Mr. C. C. Gobbet ap
pointed separate receiver for that road
instead of H. L. Comer. The applica-
tion will come up for a hearing about
the 25th inst. .

At a meeting at Philadelphia Tues
day the Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny elected C. Stuart Patterson a mem-
ber of the board of directors. to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of H. H.
Houston. Mr. l'atterson is dean of the
University of Pennsylvania.

At Clinton, Ia., Tuesdav, a highway
man held up and robbed Mrs. Augusta
Ware, daughter of Chauncy Lamb, the
millionaire lumberman. It occurred
on one of the fashionable residence
streets of the town, and was witnessed
by several, people. He took her purse
and escaped. ' .

A policeman shot and killed a negro
at Quincy, 111., yesterday, while the
latter was attempting to murder a wo
man.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Cotton Market Opened at an Advance
of 5 Points, But Reacted Later, Closing
at the Loweat of the Day.

Special by Private Wire to Harrison Watts
NiW York. July 8. Liveraool advanced

bouui on iuiures, due spot saie3 wereonly 8.000 bales. When oar market onenedup iioout s points there were plenty of
iraueru woo piacea nine xaitnin iitverpooi'sstrength and they were glad to sell on the
rise. Some realized ororlts and some sold
with she hope of realizing later on tbe de-
cline, and they were not disappointed. Fu-
tures here fell 8 points before the market
steadied, Liverpool in the meantime having
lost 4, closing weak at d. above yester-
day's final prices. New Orleans was also
weak. On tbe decline shorts began to cover,
and in the afternoon prices were bid up oh
them quite briskly until they were up S
points, Aagnst sellinz at 7.01. Tnls was fol
lowed by a break to 6.14, the lowest as well
as the last figures of; the day. Spot cotton
here was 64 hisrher middlings 7

Private advices from Louisiana state thatthere has been great damaee to the cron inthat State. Texas also continues to send us
bad reports, while from North and South
Carolina we learn that the plant in thatsec lion is aoing wen ana improving.

" ODbl & Co,

The Stock Market Was Dull and of a Hol
iday Character.

Nkw Yobi, July 8. The stock marketwas Intensely dull to-d- ay and of a purely
holiday and professional character. Don-do- n

was a moderate buyer audits purchases
tended to sustain the (Grangers andwinter-nation- al

shares. The bear faction exerted
all tbe pressure possible against thelndus-trial- s

and'kept that .group unsettled and
feverish. Sugar covered an extreme range
of nearly S andended with a fractionalgain. Chicago Gas fell, about 2. but re
covered half the loss. American Tobacco
was unsteady at a slight concession.- - Rub-
ber rallied on the decision of the company
to submit a statement to the stock ex
change; Specially strong were Colorado
Fuel A Iron Company, Distilling A CattleFeeding, Southern Railway, preferred, and
Kansas A Texas, preferred. The Market
ciosea irregular.

Nkw Yobk News Bcbkabv
Evening Up of Trader Waa - the Feature

' In Grain and Provisions.
Chicago, July 8. The grain and provis-

ion market to-d-ay has been quiet and nar-
row. ' Traders have evened up as much as
possible on account of being a
holiday, and very little Interest has been
manifested. The fine weather has been sort
of a damper to an advance, while covering
on the part of shorts has prevented much ol
a decline. uiearanoes or. wneat and nour
have been the best for a number of days,
amounting to over 400.000 bushels.' There isno chan ge in the cash market. Tbe market
for both grain and nruvlsions has devel
oped no new features on whioh to base an
opinion.- - - IoAmson linos, co.

CITY PKODUCK HABKKT.
. "Spring chickens Hood demand, ",

.Eggs, fresh, sell readily.
No turkeys on tbe market.Apples dried quarters, bright.... .
t bright sUeed. ........- fancy blight siloed.,," ' . " -- - extra 10

Peaches nnpeeled halves, bright.' 101S
- " Quarters " .

siackDernes,ariea ....... - iei

traw berries per quart
Kxtra iouracjc... ...... .... 7b
Family " . , S 6(31

Meal bolted 44 lbs per bushel
4S

Corn old 69 lbs per bushel. - 60
- new... : 86

OatsKI lbs per bushel.............?,.peas oiay . . ....... .. .. ...... ..- mixed , GO

Onions select, per bushels... xy&i oo
Baoon Hog round, per n.

; Bides. ...!,........w....
'; M - Shoulders.. ............

Lard N.O ,t.... 3lo
Tallow.. ....,,. - - o
Seesrax... . .... .... . - - 28
Hen per head ..................... - 80
Roosters ner head . . . ... . .. ...... . . 26
Chickens spring small per bead

M :.. large u . u ...

Turkeys per Ik, 8
Ducks... ...... ........ 10
uuineaa.. 4 lGeese..... St. 5
Butter Choice yellow; . ...... ..,... iota.16
Honey-Straine- d, per a....

comb per
Eggs hen! ..... ... - 10

sguinea. 9...:..'.wvv-.,.
vv nea. ........... . . . 7379
Rye....... 70
Feathers new. .. ..... 44
Hides dry, per tt" " "green
Wool washed .... .

. .NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.-
?Nw York, July 8. Money on pall easy
St'lwl percent, last loan at 1,--i, closing
ofTered at IS- -

Prime nirrcantil paper, &13;41per et.Bar silver i" 4. Mexican dollars ... SterL.ig
exebatiee tirm, with actual basint.s
Jnb&L'xtrs' tills at! ' t It n C h ?

jfCU IN EFFECT MAY. 5TH. 13--

i:af leave CJiarlot ted&llTS : - 1
1 a. x For Hamlet, Cheraw, KalPlrn,

" : oa the It. A A. and B. A O- - B. U,
, r i, Portsmouth. Old Point Comfort'

ri r-, Richmond, Washington, 5IU' tr; delphJiNew Yorkard oB6on.
Ai5o v'iimiagton,'WngliUTi(leiod aliiocal
' - oa the G. C It. R: Also Charleston,
c amtfrsnil B?nnettsville, arriving In WU--m In?, ton at 12:80 p.m. - " - -

6:. .a. LmUy for tell Southern points
via Monroe,- Chester, tireenwood, Athens

, Atlanta, Montgomery i New Orleana, Chat-
tanooga, Memphis and the Sonthwust.
Through sleeper and day coaches from
Washington, I). C, to Atlanta, connecting
with roads diverging out of Atlanta.' 10:13 a. M. --Daily, for Mt. Holly, Lincoln- -

. ton; Cherryvilleji bhel by, Cleveland Springs,
KUenboro and Rutherfordton; also-- Blow-
ing Rock, Lenoir and Hlekory.- - .

8:20 p. Daily, for all points North and
Booth New York, Boston, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Wash Id gton, Richmond, Petersborg Portsmoa th, Old Point Comfort, Vir-
ginia Beach, Weldon, Raleigh, 'Wilmington
and Wrightsville, connecting at Monroewith through; sleepers and day eoaches be-
tween Atlanta, Oa., and Washington. D. C,and sleepers between Monroe, N. X, and
Portsmouth, Va., and for Atlanta, New Or-
leans and all Southern points. - --

8A)r. m. With sleeper for Wllmington and all C O. points. - :
Train arrive in Charlotte: '

10: a. x Daily ,Roekingham,WadMboro,
Moroe. Also from &11 points North N
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington,Richmond, Petersburg, Old Point Comfort,Portsmouth, Weldon, Raleigh and Sanford.Also from Charleston, Bamter and Ben
nettsyiUe, and from Atlanta, New Orleansand all Southern points.

ily, . from RntheTfordton,Shelby, r Cleveland Springs, Uncolnton,Newton, Hickory, Lenoir. Blowing Bockand Ml. HpiT. .- 10:10 p.m seft Hyrom all Northern points
Bos ton, i- - York, Philadelphia. Balti-more, Washington, Richmond. Va Peters-burg, Old Point Comfort, Virginia Beach,Portsmouth, Weldon, Raleigh,. Cheraw, 8.

C all local points between Portsmouth andCharlotte, and from W 11 mineton. Wrlghts-Till- e
and all local point on the O. C. R. R.

. 10:10 p. m w Daily, from all points Boothand Southwest New Orleans, Montgom-ery, Memphis, Chattanooga, Atlanta. Ath-ens, Greenwood, Chester and Monroe: close
connection at Monroe.- - : -

1:46 a. siH-Wit- h sleeper, from WUminton
tend all C C. points. t - ; - -

Local freight, with coach attached, leaves
Charlotte for Shelby at 4 o'clock p. m re-
turning at 10 a. to. daily, except Sundays,

The 8:30 p. m. train connects at Monroe
with the Atlanta special. No. 40S, which ar-
rives in Raleigh at 1:20a. m., and Wash In g-t-

D. C, at 10:80 a. ra.,and Portsmouth at
TdOs. m., making close connection for Bal-
timore, Philadelphia and New York. - - -

The 6:S0 a. nt. train connects at Monroe
with Atlanta special No. 4U3, for Atlantaand all points South, arriving in Atlantaat 4 p.m. ...

Passengers leaving Charlotte at 6:20 a. m.
arrive in Atlanta at 4 p. m. Leave Atlantaat 1 o'clock p. m., arrive in Charlotte at 10:10
p. m. Leave Charlotte at 6:20 a. m and 8:?0

arrive in Raleigh at 11:45 a. m. andP.:30 a.m. Leave Charlotte at 6:20 a.m., ar-
rive in Wilmington at 12 :W p.m,, and at
Cheraw. 8. Cat :40 a.m. Close eonnee-tto- n

both ways with the O. A Jj. R, B. at
Linoolnton. Leave Charlotte at 8:90 p.m.,
arrive In Atlanta at e:30 a. m., making a
double dally train both North and Booth
from Charlotte.

The Atlanta specials, No. 408 and 403, aremagnificent new vestibaled trains, ballt by
the Pullman Palace Car Co.. on which thereis no extra fare charged.

Daily exeeptSojidayi: "i- - . ..
v fDaily except Monday. .

For information relative to sehednles.fare, etc., apply to
E. St. Joh,Vice President." J. G. Bask kb villk, Ticket Agent.

J. H. Wnnm B. A.NwxAirD,'f4 General Manager. - T.P. A.
- T. J. ASDXBSOX,

V.f Jt. McBV-''- : Ghen'l Pass. Agent.
sBnst Traasnortation. -; .

SOUTHERN. : RAILWAY.
" (PIEDMONT AIR LINE.)

1 BJCHMOND DANVTLLE AND NORTH
I' V CAROLINA DIVISIONS.
J i?' 'i- - XKamoTAPBII, 21,1803. ..

This condensed schedule is paollahed as, fnformatlon, and is subject to change with-- ;
oat notice to the public.
Trains leave Charlotte, N. C:

. Urtfip. k-N- o. 85, dally for AtUnta and
Charlotte, Air Line division, and all points
South And . Southwest. Carries through
Pullman drawing-roo- m buffet sleeper be- -.

tween New York, Washington and Mont- -
gomery, and between New York and St. An--
gustine, Flavia Columbia and Savannah.

I DdQA. St. No. XT, daily, C. C. A A. division,
Including - Columbia, Augusta, Aiken,

i points. Through Pullman sleeper New
- York to Jacksonville, connecting with par--I
l rcar at Columbia for Augusta. :

f t:85A. jrNo. 87, daily, Washington and
Southwestern vestibaled limited for At-- ;
lanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Montgom- -
ery. Mobile and New Orleans, and all points

S South and Southwest. Through Pullman
5 sleeper New York to New Orleans and New
; York to Memphis. No extra eharge exceptj usual Pullman fare.

13:10 P. Hr-N-o, 11, daily. Solid train, Rich-- i
mond to Atlanta; Pullman sleeping car,
Richmond to Greensboro.

I 7:15 a. bc No. as, daily, for Washington,
Richmond, Raleigh and Ooldsboro and all

s oints North. Carries-Pullma- n eleeuers
, tram Montgomery to New York and St. Au--

- 0:40 p. K-N- o. 12, dally, for Richmond, Ral- -'
(4 gh.Goldaboro and all points North. Car- -'

ries Pullman sleeping ear from Greensboro' o Raleigh and Greensboro to Richmond.80 p. K. No. 88, Washington and South-- i,
western vestibaled, limited, for Washing-- iton and all points North. Through Pull

, man ears between New Orleans and New
York, Memphis and) New York, Jackso-

nville and New York. First-cla- ss coach to
. s w Hsingwib

; 6:00 A. M. No. 80, daily, except Sunday.
- Mixed freight and passenger for States- -
'ville.N.O.y - 4:16 p. m. No. 19, dally, exeept Sunday, for
' Statesvllle and Taylorsville.

v. Trains arrive at Charlotte :
.v: 10:66 P." M.1 - -

. . 11:40 A.r M.J
:90 P. M.l VROIT ATLANTA

. P. M.i . , , -

I rBO) AUQCSrV." 8:20 pT K--

i i' '-
JJ." rBOM BTATKSVILLK.

- C Local freight- - trains also carry passen- -
-rgers.

s Daily except Sunday.
i ' Jon M. Cttlp, j - W. A. Tdkk,
. Traffic Manager. General Agent,

W. li. Grbisn, -- - Washington, u C
- (ien'l Snpertn tender t.

t - Washington, D. C.
8. H.HABDWIOk, Ass'tGv n'l Pass. Ag't,

Atlanta, Ga.
i v i ':" CHABL1S Ifi HOPKIITB,

;; ';;- - - Trrellns; Passenger Agent,- f
" - , xN West Trade Street,

. c Charlotte, N. C. .

PALMETTO RAILROAD CO.

To Takh Kkfkct Sft. ?3d, 1891.
MOVING NORTH. -

KO. !, PA9SSS8IB ABB F8KIQBT.
: Lesve rheraw.S. C. .- -- e:nua m
jt - Konock..,..i,..i.,..,...v.4 .fi:G0a m

"Osborne. . .:,.......---"Arriv- e 7:20 a m
Hamlet.. ...... t .7;40a m

. jiuvinu buuiui- J0. 1, PABSMltK ASB FKJSIGUT.
- Leave H amlet,i...-..iw-- . ..8:40a m

Osborne.,....'...-.'-..- . ......:00amKollock.,.... ,...::m
Arrive Cheraw .;. ...... 0 am

.? Close connection made at Hamlet with
'trains north, south, east and west. -

Wm. Mojscuks:, President.

1lECM
aNl

'
-- . : : - -- ; ' FARMERS'

- f
if- r Jfcti lt)HAh BANK.

surplus Airo PROFrr, - 100,000.

J "IT. Mr Aden. Prenldent; U. G.Sprines.
! Vice Presidents. JN. G. Butt, Acting
' Cashier; Geo. E. Wilson, Attorney.

Accounts "of. Banks, Corporation a,

Tims and Individuals Solicited

D1KKCTOK8:

In II. IIcAden, TL Q. Spring.
Li- - II. Houston, ' Geo. E. Wilaor.

UR-.':':.'.-.::i.-- lK

FRIENDS;
nrt rn1 on vou at home, nnrtnke of,. .uiUty. lKu't give them wine

. . . are tuirniy; soiganat wouioib--
. . i t iii. tieer is oetter; not uecause

. ( thn wine, but because good
-- ii'..l.ta nuj5ii4, ior .j.in

, ,n as once refreshing, -- pure and
.... .1 you can drink deep wlth-- .

v lil effects. -- - - ....

v c house will have a

II BEER.

srj- -

4llJyouay? . '. --

Yes, that describes jhow I feeC. '

I have no energy left, nothing Irrter--
ests me.

lly strength has left me and I have
no inclination to work.

No one wonkl take me for the same
person that I used to be.

.1 look and feel forlorn and miserable.
My spirits are low, I feel despondent

, nd 1 can't sleep at night, f
I era constipated and my digestion
t Is out of order.
I feel almost hopeless, ft seems to me

. , tnat I enail never be strong
again. - - :; J-: . fej ,.

Xheer up, your case is far from
being hopeless. ? You are suffering
from general 'debility, your nerves
need toning up, you lack vitality.
jThe cure lies in enriching and
purifying your blood and strength-enin- z

the system.' ; You should taka
Brown's Iron Bitters.' it
will restore you to robust perfect
health. You will improve from the
first bottle; This remedy is pleasant
to take and is a very ' powerful,
strengthened - It does not stain the
teeth. But ret the eenuine see the
crossed red lines on wrapper.

"' 'BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD. '

For the toilet, tle bath and the nurser-- .

PINE BLOSSOM SOAP is the latest ami
greatest triumph. A Scientific, medi-
cated soap made of the purest materials,
it effectually soothes and cleanses the
skin, while its powerful curative prop-
erties promptly heal all inflammation
and eruptions.

Antiseptic and always potent,
a healthy skin and bright, clear
complexion is sure to follow its
use.
- Sold everywhere by Druggists.

Price as cents.

Mr. A. H. Cras3by, of No.
158 Kerr St. Memphis, Tenn
Writes that his wife had can-
cer which bad eaten two
large holes in her breast, and
which the best physicians
of the surrounding country
treated, and pronounced

Her grrsndmother
and annt bad died of

and when told this, the most
eminent specialists of New
York, under whose treat-
ment she was placed, de-
clared her case was hopeless.
All treatment having railed,
she waa given up to die
S. S. 8. was recommended,
and astonishing as it may
seem, a few bottles cured
Iier sonnil and well.

Oar treatise oa this dis-
ease will be Bent free to
any address.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,

Atlanta. C

0"'0004J. t 11 Mrs. Anna G&se. A
wife of ty 0if" U. 8. Marshal, Co--
lumbns, Kao says: If

"I was delivered J".
OfTWWSIn less ft
than20niinntesand T
with senrcely any W
pain after twine V
only two bottles ot A
11 MOTHERS1!
v coitiin it X

IlllUlUt 9 A

Bnt by Express or f
- ts 'Z mail, on receips ox. Y

l --ifi . 2 r book 10 uotMn" a
KBRAP FIELD EEG0LATOR CO ATLAKTA, OA. Q
A SoldbfallDntcM. ' O

tr? r?

Easily, Qntoklf, Ptrsiaaeatlf Bestorel -

restore Lost Manhood. Cares weaknesses. Nerrooa
Debility a:id ail the evils from early or later

the results e oTerworlr, worry, sickness,
etc. Fall strenjrth, tons aod development giTen
to every er?raa or portion of the body. Improve-
ment immediately seen iroai tiie first box. Thons-sn- ds

of letters of prUise oa lileia oar office. Can
bo earned ia vest pocket. , Bent by mail to any
addreeeoo reeeiptof price. One month's treat-
ment ia each box. Price $1.00,6 boxes, fo.00, wiUi
Written tioaran tee to refund money if not cured.
ionU to as for tbe Geauino. Circolara free.
R II: JORDAN & COX Charlotte, N.C.

r
Isi

" KOTICB. 1 have now 011 hand the lnrgest
and nicest stocks of Bicycles, by far, I have
bad this seasou. Stearns wheels In stock
the first time for tfa. season.-Clipper-

WeverlysaBd ladies wheels. I have also a
large lot of second-ban- d wheels, cheap
dirs cheap. Call or write for prices. ; -

- Fall line 'cycle sundries and repairing. -

Linen lals, for gentleinen, price $3.50.

. White Dack Cloth Oxfords, for ladies,
price $2.00."" , -

These are-- tbe novelty of the season,
making elegant, cool, serviceable shoes
for street wear.. ? -

v

"M To any address, prepaid, on recei pt of
price.

GILREATH & CO

I

WHO PAYS THB COAL BILL.

50 Desirable-Loi- s for Sale

Suitable for Manufacturing
Plants or Dwelling --'Situated on
Eleventh; Twelfth, Graham. Pine
and Poplar streets.- - - ; , .

All accessible to tracks c f

Southern "Railway and Carolina
Central Railroad..- -

Terms Part cash, balanoa on
time to suit purchaser. .

FIKE INSUItANCF,
LiV&KUTCEHSBSa. Agent.m i r !

HENEY E. KNOX, f Jr.
. CONSULTING AND -

HYDRAULIC
ENGINEER.

.Artesian and tube wells a epo-rialt- v.

General water works con
struction, surveys, plans and esti
mates. -

,

Boririg8"made for architects-bridg- e

and railroad engineers.
Pipe and pumping machinery.
.I CHARLOTTE, N. C.

(Office', RooiS'5, City hall.)j

ICE I ICE!
STAN JARD ICE & FUEL COMPANY.

PURE CRYSTAL ICE MADE FROM
- ' DISTILLED WATER

' Onr factory has track connecting wit li
"all tbe railroads, which enables us to
load cars without exposing ice to sun or
air, thus avoiding heavy loss iu leak- -

' '

--Ice shipied in any quantity from sack
to car-loa- d, and loaded direct from the
bath.'-- yX v-

- -- : - :
Satisfaction given In weights, quali-ty- .

etc. . : . .
- ; -

W-ODEK- SOLICTED.

STANDARD ICE t
A. J. UAGOOD

". A NKW."

Tunr'
A very fine v

v"' I
DEALER

Prr

ELECTRIC

ELECTRIC

PANS.
Day current will be put

on June 1st. -

No need of suffering from
hot weather. v

Call onjus arid4 secure an

1Mb Fan.

THE

I), i wis
COMPANY.

G. Farintosh llfreiS. Aaer

The Bnford Hotel,

CHARLOTTE. N.O.

FARINTOSH 4 AMER, : Pwprietors.

100 Elegantly Furnished Rooms

Hot and Cold Bath and Water Closets on

Each Floor.

PASSENGER ELEVATORS AND ALL
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS

Under First-Clas- s Management.

A LOT OF NEW DESIGNS IN

ft-- uiuximvw r
p

just received.
A laree selection of Diainouds.

Watches that ill keep time and
Bouvemra m abundance.

Your insDection is solicited be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

- JOHN FARBIOR,
. Leading Jeweler.

Boyne & Badger's old stand. - .

NOTHING LOVELIER CAN BE
FOUND IN WOMAN THAN
T O . STUDY --'HOUSEHOLD
GOOD.- - Mil ton's Paradise Loet.

' We have borrowed from the musings
of the muse of Mr. Milton the above
quotation, with the sole object and end
of informing you that we have a large
line of very pretty shelf papers, assorted
colors. Call and see it, send and get it.
and make the kitchen and the pantry

and fresh. - -look clean, bright
v "STUDY HOUSEHOLD GOOD."

STONE & BABKINGER,
Book, Stationery and Art Store, v

"
. 22 South Tryon St. - i f

Alaska Refrigerators

Oil Cook Stoves,
Ice. Cream Freezers, -

' Majestic Ranges,
And a"line of other" -- things
that aid in making lifepleas- -
ant.; .';

"

:"Jt- -jkHCAUSLAND & Co.,
Slate and Tin Roofing Contractors

J. S. PHILLIPS,
Stricllyrilerchant Taflorin,

,
"

, - 31 South Tryon Street;
Has just received a fine line of.'.

Seasonable SurnuGs.'
v? . Also the latest styles of

"
,

TR0USEKINGS.
.; Which will be made to order at rea-
sonable prices."., --

Only first-cla- ss work. '
r V

RICHARD A; BLYTHE,
COTTON WARPS AND. YAHNS,

No. Hi Chestnut Street, , FhiladelrhU,
No. 4's to 2D0's Eir-l- e anJ D

, trr 3 . err l la c. ''ir3 ar. l i
t a:

DAVIDSON, N. C.

FiftyNinth .Year !

Beps September 12, 1895.

Ample Laboratories Cabinets, Appa-
ratus, Libraries, Reading Rooms. Gym
nasinm, Ball Grounds,; Tennis Courts,
etc. ,;. ?';-.r-

"-
-

Classical. Mathematical,- - Scientific,
Literary, BiblicaL Commercial. '

, . J, B. SHEARER, I

Embraces the College, theUntversity,
the Law School, the Medical School and
the Summer School for Teachers.;; - Tui'
tion, $00 a year. ; Twenty-eigh- t teach-
ers, 471 students. For catalogue and
hand-boo- k address Fresident Winston,
Chapel Hill, N. C. ; ,

Horner Mili tary School

OXFORD, N.C ;

The fall term begins Sep-

tember 3, 1895. Boys re
ceive caref ultraining, intel
lec'tual, moral and physical.
: ' Catalogue sent on appli:
cation; tT ', - ;

-

66 Poppy. Btoe9
The prettiest dinnerwar on
the market; illuminated
with gold. Also handsome
line of : new - glass, ' vases,
rose bowls, berry ; sets, , ca-raffe- s?

butters, sugars, &c
Ohio Freezers are selling
every day. They are; the
best. - We have a few fruit
jarsJef t. Call on us for' all
seasonable goods in our line.

WadinrfoD Stand, No.

J

T. L ELLIOTT.

MONUMENTAL WORKS
GRANITE ""MONUMENTS A PE- -

. CIALTY.
235 W Trade Slree ;' Char otte." N. "C

SALE OR RENT. A two-stor- yI70R store building in a town of
three cotton m"ill3. One of the
openiccrs in the county for the m
tJle business.

Vur particu1 1 r wri j

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.Liverpool July 3, 4 p. m. Middling
Futures Closed barely steady.
Sales, .... American,
Receipts, . AmericanJuly

July and August 8 46 b
August and September 8 48 s
September and October 8 49
October and November. 8 6051
November and December 8 61 s
December and January 8 62 s
January and;February 8 63 b
February and March 8 6466
March and April 3 69 s

NEW YORK COTTON FUTURES.
a Nw York, Joly 8. Cotton steady. Mld--d

Hug uplands, 7 6; middling Gull. 7 6.

Futures closed easy. Sales 173.600 bates.
Highest Lowest. Closing.July .... .... 6 2W8

August 7 01 6 64 6
September. ... 7 04 7 00 6 M7 00
October 7 IS 7 Oi 7 04
November 7 15 7 09 7 0708
December 7 19 7 li 7 11(91January 7 24 7 16 7 ncml
February 7 S228
March . .... J6329

CHARLOTTE COTTON MARKET.
These figures represent prices paid to

wagons.
Strict Good Middling..... ; iuGood Middling ......... 7 io
Middling - 7
liagw. ............... ........ ....... oust
Staines ....... ... 66X

' NAVAL STORES.
WrtKUlSTOBi N. O. July 8 Rosin firm.

strained, 1 IT; good strained, 1 2i. Spiritsturpentine steady at 25. Tar quiet at 1.S0;
erude turpentine steady ; bard, 1.20 ; soft, 1.80;

History of the Last Legis
lature:

iBCroSI. ONtT TBJI CKWT8. -

'A neat, attractive pamphlet, 160 pages,wu ucuuiieuuii covot uevotea lo me re
com oi tne last ljegisiatnre, tne worst Leg-islature, save that of 1868.ver assembled fn
the State. This book gives its record plainly
and truthfully. Its gives facts and names
nd Is thoroughly reliable. It has been pre-

pared by some of - tbe best. Democratic
writers in the State " -

Every- - patriot, every citizen and every
Democrat should have a copy. :

Price 10 cents per copy, post paid. Lowerprices by the hundred, if not on sale atpook s tore or am g store, add ress r.

. . - - - -
. , E. M. UZZELL, r

' --Printer and Binder,
Raleigh.N.O.

vMit o is sa.

s'jaAlN'st, A1U t,t
MJrE 'ZV

. Xt V

oers vxecuu cet in? t prtirs ra the
Hnt York aiiii flicag Exchanaet m Stocks,
Cof'.JW ess Cisia; t! ertiirs Cifts4 th
lend a aa4 tor.ur.enUi knsban e- -

Susmess and 4... fftspeodencs uMtssttrsni SecuMfiei s crcsH

. FOR OVER FIFTY TEARS :

Mrs. WnrsLowfl " r
.: SooTmNa Strdp

Has been used for children while teething
alt soothes theehild.sof tens the gums, allays

11 pain, cures wind collor regulates the
Stomach and bowels, andis the best remedy
for diarrhoea. Twenty-fiv- e eents m bottle
sold by all druggists throughout the world

DYNAMOS.. . ;
Disscr Cckeekt uynamos for Isolated

Lighting. : Alternatin? Current Djna- -. . .m T i 1

uios iur jt:iiira.i otauou jjifrniiDg' -

' Power Generators for naUway'Plaats
Y7i :s3

r"-- ? Co.,
-- ?, r. c 21


